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Our greatest reward is a referral, know a business that needs help?

Our greatest reward is a referral to another business that  is seeking help

and we are happy to reward you for your support with a $300 Bunnings

voucher for each new client. Please supply Roger with a name & phone

number or pass on our contact details...

Roger - p 0437 771 580

roger@smartersafety.com.au

www.smartersafety.com.au

In case of accident, dial 000 first & then

                   WITHOUT FAIL dial Smarter Safety

There are tasks you MUST do to protect your business and your family assets from

the "system" and the litigation lawyers in it. Ensure you are prepared for that letter

from the likes of a "Slater & Gordon" that arrives up to a couple of year's later

ph 0434 533 128 or - leigh@smartersafety.com.au

Ultra Violet Radiation (UVR) effects everyone

What is Ultra Violet Radiation (UVR)?
UVR effects everyone, it comes from the sun as well as artificial lighting such as welding or specialised lights used in hospitals

and laboratories. It's not just related to how hot it is, you can still get burnt on cool or cloudy days. UVR levels are high enough

to damage unprotected skin which can result in skin cancer (UV levels of 3 and above). Cancer Council research says that skin

cancer accounts for around 80% of all newly diagnosed cancers* You can be affected by UVR even if you are in a car or home.

There are many different types of glass. Each provides very different levels of sun protection, for example:

House window glass provides only moderate protection against UVR.

Office building glass has a UPF of 50+ which means it provides excellent protection.

Vehicle glass UVR levels vary. But it's important to remember that a person sitting in a car can still receive significant exposure

to UVR.

Some tips for protecting yourself include:
Engineering controls: Use shade cloth when working outdoors. Put blinds or curtains down to block out sunlight.

Administrative controls Reschedule work so the hot tasks are performed during the cooler part of the day. Provide extra rest

breaks in a cool area. Reduce the time spent doing hot tasks (eg. job rotation).

Personal protective equipment and clothing: Wear hats and light clothing that still provide sun protection. If you're an

employer, download the SunSmart Skin cancer and outdoor work guidefor more information.

https://www.smartersafety.com.au/
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/01_Smarter_Safety_Overview.pdf
https://prod.wsvdigital.com.au/sites/default/files/2018-06/ISBN-Skin-cancer-and-outdoor-work-2012-04.pdf


Seriously???

Who sees what on SmarterScreen

This chart defines who sees what

 

SDS files have been updated on SmarterScreen

BP Energrease LC2

Protec Polythane AU-625 Pack A Lead Free

Barrier Prime EX-408 Pack B Hardener

Protec Paraglaze P644 Pack A Tinter White

BP Bartran HV68 Hydraulic Fluid

Weller Butane Gas Refill

Rust Guard Epoxy Enamel Aerosol Gloss Black

International Thinners Equipment Cleaner GTA220

220 Styralux TAL White Base

Southern Cross Handcleaner With Grit

Mobil Mobilgrease XHP 222

The above substances will be removed from SmarterScreen this month.

Often suppliers re-badge their products with new names. If you continue to use the above substances under a new name

please advise support@smartersafety.com.au and request the new name to be flagged on to your master file.

Relevant to the job, Safety Data Sheets MUST (by law) be made available to workers on the work site. In the past everyone

printed and hoped they could be quickly found (and were up to date and compliant) when needed or asked for by an auditor or

WorkSafe. Smarter Safety manages SDS and provides them online for your employee easy access via phone/tablet. Shrewd

savvy business operators set their workers up as “USERS” on SmarterScreen and give each “Worker” access which allows them

to see SDS, Risk Assessments, SWMS & Emergency phone numbers.

 

Poor phone network? Unfortunately you will have to continue the printing.

https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/SmarterScreen_Login_Permissions_2018-02.pdf


Safety Alerts

♦You MUST communicate with all workers

♦Select relevant to your business Safety Alerts

♦Display on a well managed Notice Board

♦Use at Toolbox and Safety meetings

♦File them after their display.

0228 Safety Alert - Save our kidz - POISONS

0387 Safety Alert - Overhead power line contact

0952 Safety Alert - Construction work is high risk

Safety Talks

 

♦ Hold a Safety Meeting at least every 3 months 

♦ Get everyone involved & participating

♦ Take meeting minutes & file for compliance.

♦ Attendees must sign an attendance register for compliance proof.

♦ File for compliance evidence.

Safety Talk 74 Extension Cord Safety

Safety Talk 75 Eye protection

.

.

Safety Poster

♦ You MUST have a Notice Board

♦ Make someone responsible for it

♦ Refresh your Notice Board weekly

♦ Record up & down dates on posters

♦ File for compliance evidence

Safety Poster 041 The most important reason

Important and Informative Links

Smarter Safety - What You Do What We Do

Smarter Safety - Support Program

Smarter Safety - Formula for success

Smarter Safety - Seeking Pre-Qual?

Smarter Safety - Seeking Certification?

Management System Overview

♦Principal Contractor Submission Page

♦ The Silver Bullet, your best advertisement

OOPS!

Not a Smarter Safety client...

https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/0228_SafetyAlert_Save_our_kidz-POISONS.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/0387_SafetyAlert_Overhead_power_line_contact.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/0952_SafetyAlert-Construction_work_is_high_risk.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Safety_Talk_74_Extension_Cord_Safety.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Safety_Talk_75_Eye_protection.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Safety_Poster_0041_Most_important.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Smarter_Safety_You_Do_We_Do.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Support_Smarter_Safety_Support_Program-6ams.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Smarter_Safety_Formula_for_success_P1.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Process_to_Pre-Qualification.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Process_to_Certification_2018-09.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/MSO_Principal_Contractor_Submission_Page_2018-07.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/MSO_The_Silver_Bullet_2018-07.pdf


"There are two types of people who will tell you that

you cannot make a difference in this world:

those who are afraid to try and those who are afraid you will succeed."

Ray Goforth

March things to do...

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS MUST BE CHECKED AND TAGGED:

every 6 months. Often this can be done relatively cost effectively by your local

volunteer fire brigade.

 

ELECTRICAL TEST & TAG IN DEPOT AND WORKSHOP:

Must be completed every 6 months and is due this month. When the task has been

completed record it on the Test and Tag Register on SmarterScreen.

 

Is your web site really selling you?

Is it time to refresh your web site!

♦ You have a unique "point of difference", why not let the

   world know about that by adding a Safety Page and

   showing how professional you are.

♦ Impress your Principal Contractors by informing them how

  "switched on" your business is.

♦ They are all seeking peace of mind, that's why they ask all

   those questions that you can now easily answer.

Do you have a web site?

No, ... so here is an opportunity!

Smarter Safety provides low cost professional looking websites for

https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Calendar_Things_You_Must_Do.pdf
https://smartersafetysite.com.au/safety/


clients for just $995.00

Includes...

A 6 page web site (based on the sample via the link below)

                                      www.smartersafetysite.com.au

Domain name source and registration for 2 years

Site hosting fee for 1 year

Employer's ignorance of safe work method statement 'mind-boggling'

A demolition company whose director didn't know what a Safe Work Method Statement was has been convicted for an incident

where an excavator collided with live overhead power lines.

Demolition company fined $25,000 over live power line incident

A demolition company was convicted and fined $25,000 over an incident at Phillip Island in which an excavator pulling down a

house collided with live overhead power lines. Bittern company Budget Demolition & Recyclers Pty Ltd pleaded guilty in the

Korumburra Magistrates Court last week to one charge of failing to provide and maintain safe systems of work. It was also

ordered to pay costs of $5221. The court heard that on 12 February 2015, the company was using an excavator to demolish a

house at Cowes. Because the worker operating the excavator was not licenced to use the machine, he was supervised by the

owner of the business and spotted by other workers. As the worker used the excavator bucket to pull down guttering at the front

of the house, it struck overhead power lines. The worker heard a loud bang and saw a blue flash so he shut down the machine

and got out. He was not injured in the incident. The court heard that the company failed to prepare a Safe Work Method

Statement for demolition before work commenced, failed to ensure the work was performed in accordance with that statement

and failed to obtain a permit for the work.
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Christine & Roger Morgan
Plus our support team - Leigh, Natalie, Terri-Anne, Cath, Jane &  Deonee.

16 Binney Street, Euroa VIC 3666

www.smartersafety.com.au

https://smartersafetysite.com.au/
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/WebSite_Opportunity.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Certifiable3Globes.png
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/smartersafety/
https://twitter.com/

